
Euplus the Holy Martyr & Archdeacon of Cantania 

This Martyr was from Catania in Sicily and contested dur-

ing the reign of Diocletian. He presented himself of his own 

accord to Calvisianus the Governor, who put him to exceed-

ingly harsh torments. As Euplus was on the rack, 

Calvisianus commanded him to worship Mars, Apollo, and 

Aesculapius; he answered he worshipped the Father, Son, 

and Holy Spirit. He was beheaded in the year 30  

 

 

 

 

Our Holy Father Niphonus, Patriarch of Constantinople 

His All-Holiness Nephon II of Constantinople, also Nifon 

II, was the Patriarch of Constantinople for two periods, 

from 1486 to 1488 and then from 1497 to 1498. He was 

called again, a third time in 1502, but refused the invita-

tion, choosing instead to return to Dionysiou Monastery 

where he reposed September 3 in 1508. 

 

He was born in Messinia on the Peloponnese peninsula of 

southern Greece. His mother Maria, was a noble Greek 

woman and his father Emmanuel, a rich Albanian noble-

man. His worldly name was Nicholas. 

He entered a monastic life as a monk at Epidaurus where 

he received the monastic name Nephon. He followed the monk Zacharias to the Monas-

tery of the Theotokos at Ochrid and later moved to Mount Athos where he was ordained 

to the diaconate and priesthood. 

In 1482 he was consecrated as Metropolitan of Thessalonica following the death of Met-

ropolitan Parthenios. At the end of 1486 he was elected to Patriarch of Constantinople. 

“This is none other than the House of God.  

And this is the Gate of Heaven” 
                                                                            Genesis 28:17 
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Sunday August 11, 2019                                                                 
Eighth Sunday after Pentecost & Eighth Sun-

day of Matthew After-feast of the Transfigura-

tion of Christ Martyr and Archdeacon Euplos of 

Catania in Sicily; Niphon, patriarch of Constan-

tinople; New-martyrs Anastasios and Demetrios 

of Lesbos     

Tone VII                                          Eothinon VIII 

 

Troparion for the Resurrection VII  

Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, 

Thou didst open paradise to the thief; 

Thou didst turn the sadness of the oint-

ment-bearing women into joy. And didst 

bid Thine Apostles proclaim a warning, 

that Thou hast risen O Christ, granting to 

the world the Great Mercy.  

 

 باللحن السابع

ََ ًتَلللْذلَت ىليلَسَ وىل لس ًَض   ٌْ دطَّْمَت بصليلكَلَل وىلمل

ليَلَل ُ   ََ ز    ََ وىلطلتلَ  ًُالس ْىلَت حلٌَح دلل الط ٌَّ ًدل

ًو انرزين  بأحََّل قَد ق ْمَت ُيُّي  وىمستخ  وإلىو ا حًذل   ينسش 

 .وىعَ ىَم وىسدمةَ وىع ظَمَ

 

Troparion of The Transfiguration VII 
When, O Christ our God, Thou wast 

transfigured on the mountain, Thou didst 

reveal Thy glory to Thy Disciples in pro-
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Wishing all of you who were born in  

the month of August A Very Happy Birthday! 
Alyssa Earhart 02                                            Cody Goldyn 03               

 

Lauren Kallil 05                                             Erica Sommer 05 

 

Claudia Ghammoh 07                                        Alayna Pedro 07 

 

Jennifer Conrad 09                                            Joy Hosny 10         

 

Joseph Hosny 11                                             Luke Zogaib 11 

 

Lori Skaff 14                                         Evangelina Nicholas 15                           

  

Carlos Ghammoh 16                                        Ayana Haddad 16                                                               

 

Christine Swade 17                                      Brayden Ansara 22                                                        

 

Christina Joseph 23                                         Lydia Swade 23                                                          

 

Paula Haddad 24                                          Corrine Joseph 24                                                                                 

 

Randa Adamo 25                                             Gus Nicholas 25                                                                        

 

John Yarad 25                                         Cheryl Vinciguerra 26                                

 

Cynthia Hairabedian 26                                   Joseph Zogaib 27                                          

 

Jasmine Hajjar 30                                        Daniel Czerniak 30                                       

 

Ayman Ghammoh 31                                          Fred Goldyn 31                                            

 

                                 Beatrice Rooney 31 

 



TODAY’S INSPIRATION 
In the spiritual life we can do nothing worthy without repentance, 

but the Lord has much mercy on us because of our intentions.                           
He who compels himself and holds on to repentance until the end, 

even if he sins is saved because he compelled himself,                                    

for the Lord promised this in the Gospel  
 

St. Mark the Ascetic, Homilies,  

 

The Epistle 
The Lord will give strength to His people. Ascribe to the Lord,                                                                                            

O sons of God, ascribe to the Lord honor and glory.  

The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians.  
1:10-17  

Brethren, I appeal to you, by the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you 

agree and that there be no dissension among you, but that you be united in the 

same mind and the same judgment. For it has been reported to me by Chloe’s peo-

ple that there is quarreling among you, my brethren. What I mean is that each one 

of you says, “I belong to Paul,” or “I belong to Apollos,” or “I belong to Cephas,” 

or “I belong to Christ.” Is Christ divided? Was Paul crucified for you? Or were 

you baptized in the name of Paul? I thank God that I baptized none of you except 

Crispos and Gaius; lest anyone should say that you were baptized in my name. (I 

did baptize also the household of Stephanas. Beyond that, I do not know whether I 

baptized anyone else.) For Christ did not send me to baptize but to preach the Gos-

pel, and not with eloquent wisdom, lest the cross of Christ be emptied of its power.  

portion as they could bear it. Let Thine everlasting light also enlighten us sinners, 

through the intercessions of the Theotokos. O Thou Bestower of light, glory to Thee.  

 

Troparion for St. George  IV 
As Deliverer of Captives and Defender of the Poor, Healer of the Infirm, Champion of 

Kings, Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God, for our salvation.     

 

Kontakion of The Transfiguration VII 
Thou wast transfigured on the mount, and Thy Disciples, in so far as they were able, be-

held Thy glory, O Christ our God; so that, when they should see Thee crucified, they 

would remember that all Thy suffering was voluntary, and could declare to all the world 

that Thou art truly the effulgent Splendor of the Father.  



One thing have I desired of the Lord...  
That I may dwell in the house of the Lord ....  

To behold the beauty of the Lord ... 
(Psalm 27:4) 

 Honour the memory of a deceased loved one, offer your thanksgivings for the 

blessings granted to you and your family 

 Commemorate a special event in your life 

 

St. George Cathedral is in need a some Liturgical items 

 New Gospel podium 

 New altar cloths for Cathedral & Chapel in the “proper liturgical colors”  

 

If you would like to donate, please see Father Michael.   

The Holy Gospel 
The Reading is from The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew 

14:14-22 

A 
t that time, when Jesus went ashore he saw a great throng; and he had 

compassion on them, and healed their sick. When it was evening, the 

disciples came to Him and said, “This is a lonely place, and the day is 

now over; send the crowds away to go into the villages and buy food for 

themselves.” Jesus said, “They need not go away; you give them something to eat.” 

They said to Him, “We have only five loaves here and two fish.” And He said, 

“Bring them here to Me.” Then He ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass; 

and taking the five loaves and the two fish He looked up to Heaven, and blessed, 

and broke and gave the loaves to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the 

crowds. And they all ate and were satisfied. And they took up twelve baskets full of 

the broken pieces left over. And those who ate were about five thousand men, be-

sides women and children. Then Jesus made the disciples get into the boat and go 

before Him to the other side, while He dismissed the crowds.   

 األحد الثامن بعد العنصرة

 (22- 41ع : ص الرابع عشر)متَّى : إنجيل اليوم

إ َّ :  ًىمَّ  م   وىمس ء  ح  إىتو تطاتره ًق ىٌو.  تي ذىل وىصا   ُبصس يسٌع جمعً  مثتًسو تلذنَّن عيتيم ًُبسُ اسض ىم

ال د جة ىيم :  تق ه ىيم يسٌع.  وىمن   ق س ًوىس عة قد ت تت ت صسف وىجمٌع ىترىكٌو إىَ وىقسٍ ًيكل عٌو ىيم طع ًا 

. ىيَم بي  إىيَّ إىَ ىين : تق ه ىيم. ا  عندح  ىين  إالَّ خمسة ُزغ ة ً منل  : تق ىٌو ىو: إىَ وىرى ب  ُعطٌىم ُحلم ىتأميٌو

ثمَّ ُخر وىخمسة وألزغ ة ًوىسمنلتن ًحظس إىَ وىسم ء ًب زك ًمسس ًُعطَ .  ًُاس بجيٌض وىجمٌع عيَ وىعش 

.  تأميٌو جمتعيم ًشكعٌو  ًزتعٌو ا  تضو ان وىنسس وثنلي عشسة ق  َّة اميٌءة.  وألزغ ة ىلطاتره ًوىلطاتر ىيجمٌع

ًىيٌقت وضطس يسٌع تطاتره ُ  يدخيٌو وىس تنة ًيسكقٌه .  ًم   وآلميٌ  خمسة آالف زجو  ٌٍ وىنس ء ًوىصكت  

 . عيَ وىعكس دلََّ يصسف وىجمٌع

 

"Lord, I have cried unto thee. Hear me O Lord;                                                             

give ear to the voice of my supplication”... 

The Vespers service, is the first service of the liturgical day and is meant to remind us of 

the Old Testament period, the creation of the world, the first human beings fall into sin, 

of their expulsion from Paradise, their repentance and prayer for salvation, the hope of 

mankind in accordance with the promise of God for a Saviour and ending with the fulfill-

ment of that promise. 

The silent censing represents the beginning of the creation of the world. Without form 

and void, and the Spirit of God hovered over the original material earth, breathing upon it 

a life-creating power, but the creating word of God had not yet begun to resound. 

Christ is praised as the Light which illumines man's darkness, the Light of the world and 

of the Kingdom of God which shall have no evening. 

Saturday’s at 6:00 pm; St. Juliana Chapel; Beginning September 21st  


